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June 1 through June 9
9:00a SM
† Cherie & Stephen Boley
4:00p SM
† Angela Mroczenski
6:00p  SR
SR & SM Parishioners
8:30a  SR
† Melvin Marter
11:00a SM
† Carol Mayer
1:00p SM
Priest Inten*on
²²² No Mass ²²²
8:00a SR
† Be-y Head
8:00a SM
† Alfred & Virginia Schneider
8:00a SR
† Harold J. Trapp Jr.
2:00p 
Mass at The Classic
9:00a SM
† Gary Soley
4:00p SM
† Caroll Hoﬀman
6:00p SR
† Haas & Hart Families
8:30a SR
For Mothers of the Parish


From the PCCW
11:00a SM
† Dorothy Manney
1:00p SM
Priest Inten*on

Sat., June 1




Sun., June 2




Mon., June 3
Tue., June 4
Wed., June 5 
Thu., June 6


Fri., June 7
Sat., June 8


Sun., June 9
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Thursday
Saturday 

E
Pastor

Parochial Vicar

Fr. Derek Sakowski
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294 ext. 101

Fr. Daniel Sedlacek
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294 ext. 140

frsakowski@gmail.com

frdanielsedlacek@gmail.com

Rectory: 715Ͳ514Ͳ5113

7:00ʹ9:00p
SR
10:00aʹ12:00p  SM
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Tuesday 
Thursday

5:00ʹ9:00p 
5:00ʹ10:00p

SM
SR
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Please submit informa*on for the bulle*n to the parish oﬃce by
Sunday and inserts by Tuesday. Thank you.
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Reﬂecons from Fr. Daniel Sedlacek
Come Holy Spirit!


May the peace of the Risen and Ascended Lord be with you!
As we begin the month of June with the
celebraon of the Ascension of Our Lord
and prepare ourselves for the great feast
of Pentecost Sunday, when the Holy
Spirit descended upon the disciples and
the Blessed Virgin Mary in the Upper
Room, I have some prayer requests that I ask you to entrust to
the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 
The ﬁrst is that this month is June Dairy month. Growing up
on a dairy farm, I have some awareness of the diﬃcules that
dairy farmers have been in throughout the almost 40 years
my dad has been farming. This past year has been brutal for
our brothers and sisters who farm. So, I ask you please keep
our farmers in your prayers and to reach out to the farmers
that you know. I heard a story about a Catholic veterinarian
who went to treat a cow at a farm in our Diocese. As she was
packing up and talking to the farmer, she simply asked him,
“How are you doing?” The farmer broke down crying because
that was the ﬁrst me anyone had asked him that for a long
me, and he was going through so many diﬃcules. Let us
look out and care for one another!
The second prayer request to bring to the Holy Spirit is for our
parishes. As you may know, with the fewer number of priests
and the catastrophically fewer number of religious sisters and
brothers, the many works of our parishes and Catholic schools
have fallen more and more upon lay people (that is most of
you reading this! Hi, Father Sakowski). As far as parishes go,
pastors, and even us lowly parochial vicars, increasingly depend on the talents and generosity of lay people to help staﬀ
and volunteer so that Our Lord’s work will connue. This has
been true in every generaon, even during mes when there
were plenty of priests and religious around. As Pope Pius XII
said, “Lay believers are in the front line of Church life.” The
Catechism of the Catholic Church says that the work of the lay
faithful is so necessary that the work of the pastors “cannot
be fully eﬀecve without it” (CCC 900). We need to ask the
Holy Spirit to sr up in all of us the desire to share the Good
News and to give us the courage to respond “yes” to whatever He may be asking of us individually and as a parish community. As of right now, we need more people to help minister to
those who are homebound or in nursing facilies, to help
comfort those who are grieving, to reach out to those in need
of healing, to walk with our young people who are struggling
to grow in faith and virtue, to teach those who are hungering
for the truth and want to learn more about Jesus and the
Church, and many other ministries. 
That leads me to the ﬁnal prayer request: For those God is
calling to the priesthood and to the religious life (nuns, sisters,

brothers, monks). As diﬃcult as it is to be a believer and faithful Catholic in our mes of godless immorality and confusion
about truth, it is even more diﬃcult in this climate for our
young people to hear God’s voice and to respond courageously and counterͲculturally to a call to serve Him and the Church
as a priest or a religious. But God never ceases to call an adequate number of these vocaons to build up the Church! But
humans can, tragically, fail to hear and respond to His call,
whatever that may be. So, we must pray. Pray that the Holy
Spirit may descend upon us all and give us the boldness of the
Apostles, who at the ﬁrst Pentecost overcame their fears and
doubts and loudly proclaimed Jesus Christ to all who were in
earshot. May He give us the grace of trust so that we may say,
as Mary did, “Let it be done unto me according to your word.” 
This me of year is when most priests are ordained. Our bishop will ordain two young men priests for our diocese on Saturday, June 22 at the Cathedral in La Crosse. God connues to
call! Pray for Deacon Brandon and Deacon Ethan! If you have
never been to a priesthood ordinaon (or a religious profession of vows), I highly encourage you to aBend one! They are
incredibly beauful and always ﬁll those who aBend them
with joy and hope. There is much to be thankful for. 
I am thankful that the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life,
connues to pour out grace in place of grace upon the Church
(that’s us!). He is the Advocate who pleads our cause. He is
the Consoler who is with us in our trials. He leads us into all
truth. And He dwells within us and teaches us how to pray. 
Come, Holy Spirit! Fill the hearts of your faithful and enkindle
in them the ﬁre of your love! Send forth Your Spirit, and they
shall be created. And You shall renew the face of the earth. O
God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the hearts
of the faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit we may be
truly wise and ever enjoy His consolaons. Through Christ Our
Lord. Amen.

Sacraments
Bapsm: Parents should request the bapsm of their infants at least two months prior to the ancipated date of 
bapsm. A class for parents is required. See your parish
website for more informaon, to download forms, and to
see upcoming bapsmal class dates.


Marriage: Couples who want to request the celebraon of
the Sacrament of Marriage should contact the pastor at the
me of formal engagement or at least six months prior to
the ancipated date of marriage. 


Anoinng of the Sick: Those who are seriously ill or have
been sick for a long period of me should receive the 
Sacrament of the Sick and Holy Communion. Please call one
of the parish oﬃces to make arrangements.

Saint Mary’s Parish
Parish News

Family Faith Forma)on

Eucharisc Adoraon
Tuesdays, 5:00Ͳ9:00p. ”Could you not watch with me one hour?”
El Sansimo
Todos los martes de 5:00p a 9:00p.
Sacramentos
¿Preguntas o alguna duda sobre que hacer para prepararse para
un Sacramento? En la oﬁcina parroquial tenemos la contestación, pase por la oﬁcina y dialogue con Jessica o Carmen.

Do you have a heart for encouraging and evangelizing families?
A knack for crossing every "t" and doFng every "i"? A love for
sharing our Catholic faith? St. Mary's Parish is seeking a partͲ
*me Faith Forma*on Coordinator. We are looking for an energe*c candidate who can support, educate and empower parents as the primary educators of their children's faith by coordina*ng a unique, familyͲbased catechesis program in addi*on to
maintaining sacramental and other necessary records within
the Faith Forma*on department. Candidates should be passionate Catholics with fantas*c organiza*on and communica*on
skills, familiarity with the sacramental prepara*on process and
a vision for sharing the Gospel and forming disciples of Jesus.
Bilingual capability (English and Spanish) is a plus! To apply,
please
eͲmail
a
cover
le-er
and
resume
toJacquelineEVanHemert@gmail.comor mail to Jacqueline Van
Hemert, 1812 Lynn Avenue, Altoona, WI 54720. Deadline for
applica*ons is June 12, 2019.

Amazon Smile Program
St. Mary’s has some BIG news! We are now part of Amazon
Smile Program! If you haven't heard of this before, here’s the
scoop. Every *me you shop at Amazon, .5% of your purchase
goes towards the charity of your choice automa*cally! All you
have to do is shop at www.smile.amazon.com and choose your
charity. We are listed as St. Mary’s Parish in Altoona, WI. You get
the same prices as the regular Amazon site and if you are a
prime member, that stays the same too. Just remember to shop
at the new website and you are automa*cally helping out our
Church. Every li-le bit helps so please u*lize this and pass the
word to your friends/family. Thank you!

Spirituality of the Senses
Did you know that a key to a deeper spiritual life lies at your
ﬁnger*ps? Let’s explore the many ways our life senses Ͳ sight,
hearing, touch, and smell Ͳ open a world of spiritual riches to us
every moment of every day! June 14Ͳ15 at St. Anthony’s, 300 E
Fourth St., Marathon WI. Cost $90. Retreat guided by Sallie
Bachar and Rita Simon. Registra*on begins at 5p on Friday, followed by supper at 6:30p. The retreat concludes at 5:00p on
Saturday. Ques*ons? Contact us at info@sarcenter.com.

2019 Regis ScRambler Golf Ou)ng
The 27th annual Regis
ScRambler Golf Ou*ng
is open to everyone!
This includes Regis
Catholic Schools families,
alumni,
and
friends. Organize a team or sign up as an
individual and we’ll ﬁnd a group for you.
June 22 at Lake Hallie Golf Course, $80/
Golfer. Please register by June 7 as space
and carts are limited!

St. Mary’s Stewardship: Last Week
Adults͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$3,383.00
Teens/Children͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$32.00
Oﬀertory (Plate)͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$1,128.50
Total Envelope & Plate͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$4,543.50
Capital Campaign ͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$345.00

Last Week’s Scrip Informaon
Amount Sold͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$345.00
Thank you!


Parish Council of Catholic Women
Thank you for your generosity during the DCCW collec*on on Divine Mercy Sunday. We collected $584.00 for
the Diocese Council for Catholic Women and its chari*es. 

Knights of Columbus
The Knights of Columbus next mee*ng is Monday, June 3
at 6:30p.

Formed.ORG
This week in the talk "The Holy Spirit; Third Person of the Trinity", Fr. Shannon Collins explains the seven giXs of the Holy Spirit
and how He wants to work in the lives of all believers.
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Parish Receponist715Ͳ855Ͳ1294, x 100

Saturday, June 8, 4:00p



Lector

J Spalding

Servers
A. Server
S. Serve
Ushers


L Frank, A Leis
D Wogernese
D Wogernese
W Liedl, H Talley,
R Verdegan, P Connell

Bilingual Secretary (PartͲ*me)
Jessica Ferrer
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294 , x 108
 stmarypar@gmail.com 


Oﬃce Manager 

Bonnie Firkus
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294, x 146
 bﬁrkusstraymond@gmail.com 

Family Faith Formaon 

Jacqueline Van Hemert 414Ͳ698Ͳ6040
 JacquelineEVanHemert@gmail.com 
RCIA (St Mary’s & St Raymond’s)
Jacqueline Van Hemert
414Ͳ698Ͳ6040
 JacquelineEVanHemert@gmail.com 

Maintenance 

Mike Marcon
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294, x 141
 mjmmarcon@hotmail.com

St. Mary’s School
715Ͳ830Ͳ2278
Carisa Smiskey, Principal



Sunday, June 9, 11:00a
Lector

J Nyberg

Servers
A. Server
S. Server
Ushers
 


At Ricciardi, D Ricciardi
J Fox
J Fox
A Ricciardi, D Kamrowski,
D McNamara, J Kovacevich

St. Raymond of Peñafort Parish
Parish News

Baby BoBles for Life

Many Hands Make Light Work

Communion to Homebound
If you know of someone who is homebound and would like Holy Communion
brought to them, please contact Carla
Kostka at 715Ͳ225Ͳ7419.
Prayer Chain
Please submit any prayer requests to
Elaine Welin via
email:
ewelin327@gmail.com or call Diane Walker at
715Ͳ286Ͳ5171. 
Rosary
Chaplet of Divine Mercy and the Rosary
are prayed before Mass on Sunday mornings beginning at 7:50a. 
Mass Intenons
We welcome Mass inten*on requests,
but please be pa*ent as our Mass inten*on list is now 6 months out. Every Mass
will be said, and in the order received.
Incense at Mass
Saturday, June 8 and Sunday, June 9
there will be incense at Mass.
No Confessions
There will be no confessions at St. Raymond’s on Thursday, June 20 or at St.
Mary’s on Saturday, June 22. Pray for our
priests as they are at Priest Unity Days.
Save the Date
We will be celebra*ng our parish anniversary on Sunday, August 25 at 9:30a with
Bishop Callahan. Please plan to a-end!

We will once again be collec*ng monetary dona*ons in
support of life, star*ng on
Mother’s Day and ending on
Father’s Day. Baby bo-les will
be in the gathering space for
you to take and ﬁll with loose
change. 10% of the funds will
be given to Apple Crisis Pregnancy Center
in Eau Claire and the rest to the Eau
Claire Chapter of Right to Life. Thank you
for your support!

Thanks to your generous dona*on to the
Capital Campaign, we will begin our
pain*ng and ligh*ng work in the Church
on Monday, June 24th! To prepare the
Church for the painters and electricians
we will need your help right aXer the
Mass on Sunday morning, June 23. We
will need to move 5Ͳ6 pews on each side
of the Church to create room for the liX
that will be used to reach the ceiling.
While a group is working on the pews
another group of parishioners can work
on moving items from the Church to the
Parish Hall to create a reverent space to
hold our Masses and Adora*on for the
next 3 weeks. We will also need people
with trucks to pick up padded chairs at St.
Mary’s and bring them to our Parish Hall.
These chairs will be more comfortable
and a li-le quieter to sit on during Mass.
When we have ﬁnished our work that
morning we will sit down to breakfast
together. So, with many helpers, we will
have a lile work, and then be able to sit
down for a lot of food and fellowship!
Please Mark the Date!
Sunday, June 23, right a:er Mass
Thank you!

L M
Saturday, June 8, 6:00p*
Lector
Servers
Ushers

A Christ, B Lesniewski

E, J, I Frank, J Campbell
J Lesniewski, A Christ



Sunday, June 9, 8:30a*
Lector
Servers
Ushers
 
Greeters
Counters
 

M Callaghan
 J & L Ve-erkind, N Falbo

We need addi*onal people to help lead
the Rosary and Chaplet of Divine Mercy
on Sunday mornings
before the 8:30a Mass.
Please prayerfully consider helping out with
this ministry and contact
Luanne Scheuermann at
715Ͳ835Ͳ7818 with any
ques*ons. Thank you!

June Anniversary Blessings
If you will be celebra*ng your
wedding Anniversary in June,
please sign up in the gathering
space for a special blessing aXer the
Masses on June 8 & 9.

S. R!"#’ P S
Parish Secretary
Julie Graaskamp
715Ͳ877Ͳ3400
 straymondparish@gmail.com

Bookkeeper 

Bonnie Firkus
715Ͳ533Ͳ0629
 bﬁrkusstraymond@gmail.com

Family Faith Formaon 
Marianne Callaghan, DRE 715Ͳ835Ͳ8840
 macallaghan115@gmail.com

Director of Sacred Music (SR & SM)
B Grzyb, M Quirk,
B Severinski, T Lindgren
D, L, C & A Olson
E Messerschmidt, R Muller, 
P Gentry

*Incense at this Mass

Adver)ser of the Week




Lead the Rosary/Chaplet

Sydney Alexander 
715Ͳ828Ͳ1687
 sydneyalexander94@gmail.com

Maintenance
Robert Grzyb
715Ͳ492Ͳ9677
 autobobs@outlook.com

Wedding Coordinator (SR & SM)
Alecia Plaetz 
507Ͳ828Ͳ9320
 plaetza@gmail.com

PriestͲinͲResidence


Fr. John Schultz
715Ͳ271Ͳ0018
 schultzjohna@gmail.com

Diocesan Annual Appeal
The end of the year for the Diocesan Annual Appeal is almost
here and we have given $33,462
leaving us just short of our goal
by $4543. If you have not given
yet, or would like to give a li-le
more to help us ﬁnish this campaign, materials are available in the gathering space. Thank you for your support!

Congratula)ons Kyle!
Kyle Burmesch received his
Religious Emblem award
from the Boy Scouts on May
18, at the Diocesan Catholic
Commi-ee on Scou*ng Ceremony. Congratula*ons!

St. Raymond’s Stewardship: Last Week
Adults͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘ $3,003.00
Youth Envelopes͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$6.17
Plate͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$513.50
Capital Campaign͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$7,565.00
Building Fund Envelopes͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘͘$100.00
Total Envelope and Plate͘͘͘͘͘$11,187.67

Pentecost Vigil at St. Raymond’s

Please join us Saturday, June 8, 6:00pm
at St. Raymond’s Parish for

Pentecost Vigil




We will have our extended Pentecost Vigil Mass
followed by a Parish Social and Bonﬁre


Please join us outside for our bonﬁre and fellowship!
Bring your lawn chair and we will 
provide the refreshments!

